
J. Shepherd 
To Host New 
TV l 0 S<'rics 

,I Pan Sht•pht~rd. \\' h o s •' ntdio 
rnmhling:-. IHl\'f' won him national 
ath•nticm. \\ill I,._, ho~t of a t lt'W st'· 

I it•s (Ill TV If), Tlu• Di~.;.pnh•t~. pn•· 
mit•ring Sunrl.,y. St•pt 1fl. noon In 
12<1() Jl.m. 

Slwplwrd. ~·.tllt•d "mw of tlw nU)">I 
ima~inativP r:won!PUI''i in thf' his
lory of hnt<HkHsting," \\ill hoI d 
c·om t•t·,..ation t•adl W<'<'k with a n•J>
n·..;t•ntatht• of on<' of thf' num('rOU'-' 
group ... in J)plaware Va llf'y havinJ; 
'it \\ J)Qints (hf!t•rin~.: f1um tho'-<' of 
thP maJOd ty E\('r~ thing from fO<X1 
frtcls. to sodali .... m, fr'Om nst('()
p:llh:- to p.wifi!--nl ''ill ht• t''\J)lOr<'d 
throu~hout the pa·ovOt'·atiH' a n d 
li\"C'ly cli.,c·u.;.sion <.;('rit•s 

A :-.uc·t•t• ... :-.hal a !"I ist. \Hih'r and 
ru·tot·. Slwplwrd ha-, rt.>t•t•in•d gn•at· 
<'M at·t·laim for his ion,:: • 1'\lnnin~ 
M'riC'~ on \\'OR Radio in~('\\' York. 
'"hC'I'<" hC' rC'miniSC('S. musC'S and 
("XPI'<'S.Io;{"'S opinions on a b ro ad 
s~ta·um of subjC'<"ts. I lis uncon
\ 'Nitional , ur1fctt<'tX'd ( ommC'ntary 
upon t he' world around him has won 
him an a\'id following \\hkh in· 
dudes su<'h humorbts a~ Stcv(' Al
len, S. J . Pel't'lman and J . D 
Salinger. 

The Di ~S<'nters, a I)I'('S<'ntation or 
th<' W CAU·TV Department of Pub
lic Affairs In ('()Operation with th(• 
Amcz-ican Ci\'il Libca·t ies Union, is 
prOdU('NI and dir<'dNI I>~ 0t•IX)I"3h 
l\Hllcr. H.C'S<'<J.I'('h<'r is John Par
sons. 

= 



Broadcast Pioneers member Tony Williams adds this about a show that came out of Studio 2: 

In reference to Jean Shepherd's Philly TV appearances, in the early 60's, WCAU-TV (CBS O&O at the time) locally aired a series titled "The Dissenters." The series ran at least one season, perhaps more and was hosted by Jean. I recall two 
memorable 30 minute programs mainly because of their content. One was an interview with the chief from a New Yark Indian reservation and the other was 30 minutes with Malcolm X. 

I was an AD (floor manager) at the time. Years later I was sitting ac a secretary's desk in the Program Department and saw a letter from the Library of Congress requesting a dub of the Malcolm X interview. No one in management recalled the 
interview. I spenchours in the so-called video library looking for the program ... nocone of the series was saved. 




